Cornell University Student Assembly
Agenda of the Thursday, August 31, 2017 Meeting
4:45pm-6:30pm in WSH

I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Open Microphone

III. Announcements and Reports
   a. Rep Schott – Defunding of the Foreign Student Employment Program
   b. Rep Lipschutz – Hotel School Body/Body Switching Platform
   c. EVP Devatha – Wall Street Journal Access

IV. Presentations
   a. Rep Valadez – Presentation on FARC

V. New Business
   a. Resolution 3: Approving Student Assembly Budget
   b. Resolution 4: Elections Committee Slate
   c. Resolution 5: Election Rules Fall 2017

VI. Executive Session
   a. EVP Devatha - Leankit, Slack, Task Forces
   b. Parliamentarian Schmetterer - Parliamentary Workshop